







MOMENT OF AN AIRFOILCORRECTIONS
IN A SUPERSONICTUNNELHAVINGA GIVEN
STATIC PRESSURE GRADIENT



































tothedifferentpowersof b and c.
Ineachoftheresultingproblemsthereappears,besidesthedif-
ferentialequationandboundarycondition,anadditionalconditionto
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or constructionflaws,whicharedifficultto eliminate.As a consequence,
forcemeasurementsmadeuponmodelshavetobe correctedto agreewiththe
forcestobe expectedinrectilinearflow.

























































































Here Mx = qx/co~d ~ = qy/co,where
y-componentsofthelocalvelocityofthe
q~ and qy arethex- and “
flowfield,co isthesound ‘
velocityina regionwheretheMachnumberis ~, x and y are
dimensionlesscoordinatesmeasuredinunitsofthelengthZ ofthetest




















dientmeasuredby b and anotheroneproducedby theairfoiland
measuredby c. Therefore,itappearsappropriateo expandtheveloc-
itypotentialq),aswell-asthepotentialequationofsupersonicflow,
andtheboundaryconditionontheairfoilsurfaceintoa powerseriesin
powersofbothparametersb and e. I
Inthisway,thenonlinearproblemissplitintoa systemoflinear
boundary-valueproblemscorrespondingtothedifferentpowersof b
and e. In eachoftheresultingproblemsthereappesrs,besidesthe
differentialequationandboundarycondition,an additionalconditionto
be stipulatedonthecharacteristicspa singthroughtheleadingedge:























wherethesubscriptsx and y indicatedifferentiation.
Thelocalsoundspeedc correspondingto thelocalvelocityq
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flowfield,whichareproportionalto b or b2.
Thepotentialtermproportionalto cb isduetotheinteraction





(1)Differentialequation:Substitutingseries(6) for p intothe
nonlinearequation(equatiqn(5))andsplittinginpowersof b and ‘e,
a setofhomogeneousornonhomogeneousequationsofthewavetypeis .
obtained.











. Theequationswhichareproportionalto b2 and ~b sreofthe
nonhomogeneoustype: .
(lo)
wherethefunctionsFfi canbe showntohe bown functionsof lower-
order cpZmwhichhavebeencomputedbefore.



































































[l-Mo2- 1(b(y+ 1)~~01 + . . . )b~”l- + b2~02 + . . . -
2(% +.. .)(b%O1+ . . .)(bqWO1 + . . .)+
~- b(, - l)M&O’+. . ~(b~01+b2q#2+ . . .)=0
9“
(17)
In derivi~equation(17) ~oo= %x has’beensubstituted~ eq~-
tion(5),since it isobviouslya solution;furthermore,allthoseterms
havebeenkeptwhichcouldpossiblycontributeotheclifferentialequa-





(%2- +-# - f+# .




















~ + b~O1(x,O)+ b2~02(x,0)= ~ + bin(X)1
bqyO1(x,O)+
inpowersof
b~02(x,o)= bdx) 1 (18)




P2P=01- Pgl =o (lga)
where p2= %2







= f(x+ py)+ g(x- py) (20)
where f and g arearbitraryfunctionstobe determinedbyboundary
conditions(lgb).
Differentiatingequation(20)withregardto x and y andthen
puttingy = O yield:
C&O1(x;O)= f’(x)+ g’(x)= m(x)
fiO1(x,O)= ~~’(x)- g’(x] = n(x)}
(21)
-,





















=*m(x+~y)+~ 1n(x+ By)+ m(x- By)- ~n(x - py)
}
(24)
~O1(x,y)= ~~(x + j3y)+ ~ n(x+ Py)- m(x- By)+ ~ n(x- Pyl
Fromequations(24)theexpressionsfor ~ 01 01
~d ~xy whichappear






















face,no explicitsolutionof equations(26) isnecessary.~is canbe
seen:bythefollowingreasoning.
For y = Gk(x)thederivativesof @%,Y) maybe obtainedby
expandingabouttheaxis:
~02~,ek(xfl= ~02(x,0)+ ck(x)~@(x,O)+ . . . 1
~02~,Ck(xfl= J
(27)
~02(x,0)+ ck(x)q)W02(x,0)+ . . .
Sinceaccordingto equation(I-6) cp02isoforderb2,thesecond-and























qyB=bn(x)+ ebk(x)&n’(x)+ b20. . .
ItiSto
appearinthe

























thequantitiesqO1 and q02 maynowbe consideredasknownand
~lo &4, aslookedfor
. . . . Keepingonlythosetermswhichmaypos-
siblycontributeo a differentialequationoftheorderb, ~, b2,
bc,or C2,(equation5)@elds:
{ [( 1}l-%2-*b%~xol+%lo)+cw&12l =. x





1+ Q#) + ebj/3 + &p#4 . . . = o (31)









P%J1 - # =
u
15
1%’J2 - 9# = o (32b)
-%{K7 + 1)+ (7- l)pq(~ol + qlJo)(q# + q@ +
2(q#l+ q#o)(q#l + %’0)] + %02 - ‘2%’x02(32c)
*
q#(& + !lJojJ+ 2p2(ql.# +
(
~1201


























coefficients@ ontheairfoilsurfacemaybe obtainedby expansion
abouty = O:
Makinguseof equations(34),substitutingequation(6)intoequa-







q#(x,o) = -qp(x, o) =0 (35C)
In cb:
q)yqx,o) =
[ ] - k(x)[~O’(x,O)+ filO(x,O]k’(x)~O1(x,O)+ ~lO(X,@
.
































where A, B, C,and F arelinearornonlinesr










coefficientsarefunctionsnotonlyof x and y butalsoofthe
desiredfunctionp. Hence,ina rigoroustheorythecharacteristics
arenotknownbeforehandbutonlyafterthefunctionq isdetermined.















somewhatby consideringoncemme nonlinearequation(5),beforeitis ‘
splitup,andbymerelydistinguishingbetweenthepotentialofthebasic











y+l ( ‘+QY)}(122 )‘+%JO‘Y % (40)
Since & hasbeendeterminedalreadyasa functionof x and y, equa-
tion(kO)maybe consideredasa differentialequationfortheunbown q$
onlyandmaythenbewritteninthefollowingway:




. Here ~ is,asbefore,a givenfunctionof x, y,andthefirstderiv-
; atives9X’ and ~’. EachofthecoefficientsA, B, and C consists
. of onepartthatdependsonlyon @ anda secondpartwhichispropor-
tionalto ~’ or ~’:
1AB= }TX’ f.2(@,@) .“fJ&) + (%’c , (42)
Sinceit istheprimepurposeofthisanalysisto determinetheinfluence
oftheinhomogeneousfielduponthepressuredistributionaroundtheair-
foilby meansof a lineartheory,it issufficientto approximatehe
equationforthecharacteristics,by neglectinginthecoefficientsA,


















andretainingonlytermsupto firstpowersin b, thecoefficientsof
equation(43)become:
‘1A= -~2+17’+l)~bq#l+ . . .
(45)
where ~01 and ~01 arefunctionsof m(x,y)and n(x,y)givenby
equations(24).
Insertingequations(45)intoequation(38)andkeepingconsistently

























































Y=i@) + w+) + l l .
q)’=b&O+b~ll+ q#2+ eb@3 + #@4= ()
explicitly: o
Expanding@ aboutY = V()(x)inpowersof b yiel~s:
b~”(x,$o)+ b2@X)#O(X,$O) + # (x,~o]+ @’(x,%) +
(z)
(53)































relativewind ~. To distinguishbetweentheupperandlowersurfaces,






































































,;”l’+u(x~=,x1O(X,O)+ ckJx)ql.#o(x,o). . .
= ~ n(x)- ckU(x)n’(x)+ . . .
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qq(OYT)= G’(q) = O,forany ~.
therefollows:








L%lO(x,y)= -n(x+ By) J
Ontheairfoilsurface:





















Uppersurface.-Insertingthevaluesfor qO1, &o, and
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Uponintegratingequation(70)withregardto ~ and ~, respectively:
where G1 and G2 sre
n(q) and P1 and P2
u = Gl(m,n)+ P1’(~)
‘%
~11






















9X ( {[‘-&~Y-3)Mo2+~*~+ .’(X)*qx, o)=+
]J
n’(x) x n(q’)~qt



























for @3 canbe formulatedbymeansof equations(32d),(35d),~d (54d):
Thedifferentialequationis
#Q=13 - %13 = -M.{[7+1+(7: )1)!3qFX12(q)nol+ q)nlo+
(%x” Pxol+ % 10] + 2&2(w!. + ,=10)+
Txy%&+ c#jJ] “f
theboundarycondition,

































% ‘F2(%n,’) + J2’(v) (“b)
where F1 and F2 areknownfunctionsof k(~),m(~), n(~)~k(q))
m(q),and n(q) and J1 and J2 areunknownintegrationconstants.
Nowcharacteristiccondition(81)
determinesJ1’(~)bymeansof equations(82).ThefunctionF,
















J2’ (TI) l With J1 and J2 fixed,thetwovelocitycomponentsq#3(x,0)
and q#3(x,0) thatarenecessaryforthecomputationfthepressureon
theairfoilsurfacecanbedetermined’bymea ofequations(82) and (56).
Lowersurface.-Forthelowersurfaceananalogousprocedurecan
be carriedthrough.Notethatnowthecharacteristicconditionis




:: ~2(7-1)+8 -@k L)’(X)qxl%x,o)=*—
1
~J ‘( F(x)’ w+
~2(Y- 3) +8+~q(.)(x)~(x) **
[ 1} (83)\






P2~14 -#4 = -%~Y
theboundarycondition,
,





















&k(E,o) =0 . (87)
Inte~atingequation(85)withrespecto 5 and q, respectively:










‘?~14(E,O) = o (89)










































~x2=%2 + bAl+ c% + b2A3+ W14 + e2~























‘U(L)’ (x) 4M02(7- 1) + 8
-flbw+











Here PO, PO,and ~ sretakenfor









p. + Ap audexpandinginpowersofthe
‘~,whichissmallcomparedwith1:






























l)2m2(x)* [%4(7 + 1) - 4(%2 - 11‘(x~(x)
P4=T ~~7 + 1)%4 - 4(M02-























where dsu and dsL arethelineelementsoftheairfoilsurface.
Keepingonlytermsuptothirdordersin e, equation(99)becomes:
J1 J1D%l APu~~’(x)dx - z A~e~’(x) bo ,0
Hence,thedragcoefficientis:
D/co2 = ~ 1
-N )1CD. AP kUl-$oMf2 %2 LPC20,200U 01AP— kL’ dx (loo),12&oco ~



































{[D5 =-$ (7+1)%4-4 (%2 - ~ ~’ k’3(x)dx} “
(101)
Inthecaseofa symmetricalirfoilata finiteangleofattack
thedecompositionof ~’(x) and kL’(x)ysuggestedinthesectionon
airfoilgeometry(appendixC),hastobe carriedout. Inotherwords:
ReplacekU’ in (AP)Uand kL’ ~ (AP)Lby:


















D2’ J‘D2+& o n(x)~
1
8
c 1D4’ =D4+ +(7+1)% (0 I{[J4_4M 2-1 4 n(x) —tMOP k(x)dx+o T















or (103)maybe readilyinterpreted:Dl (or ~’) isthewavedrag
oftheairfoilwell-knownfromtheAckeretheory;D~ (or D5’) iS
thesecond-orderd aglmownfromtheBusemannapproximation(refer-
ence3); D2 representsthehorizontalbuoyancyactingontheairfoil;
D3 maybe denoted“second-orderbuoyancy”;and D4 isthetermcharac-
terizingtheinteractionbetweentheairfoilfieldandthegivenpres-
suregradientofthewindtunnel.















L=- J J(AP)UCOSc eUdsU+ (Ap)LCOSe GLdsL





















J 111~ k(x)d.xo P
. J
Notethatequations(1o6)vanishfor m = n = O,astheyshould.















symmetricalairfoil at a finite angle of attack D,
modifications as in the case of the drag, the fol-
coefficients Li havetobe made:

















()c _l r( )Ap xtiMU-GO 1@oCo*u








(dc ‘= bMl+ b2~ + GbM3F=o
Here:
E
1M*%4(7+ 1)- *(MO*- 1) }m(x)% X dxo
1
{






























ThecoefficientsM4’ and ~t representthemomentsknownfrom
theAckeretandBusemanncalculations,Ml and ~ arethemomentcor-
rectionsduetothepressuregradientsofthewindtunnel,and M3 is
theinteractionterm.








(i.e.,forwhichthepressuregradientbpUm’(x)$ )islinearin x :
#
-#[@37 - 17)+ 4(M04+ 4]11 xk(x)dx -
0





















& [%4(7 + 1) - 4(& -
- 17) + 4(K4 + 4~ -
,.
11)
1- 4(M# - 2) -
1)
4 +b2
?Jf# [ 1+ %4(57 + 1) - 4(M02- 2)+8~2P3
3




infigures2 to9.forrepresentativevaluesof b and e. Infigure2
thecomponentsof CD whichareproportionalto ~2 ~bJ 9 c2bJand d)2
aregraphedseparatelyandinfigure3 thetotal CD isshownasa
functionoftheMachnumber~. Similarly,thecomponentsof CL and
CM whichareproportionalto bJ eb,and b2 areplottedseparately
infigures4 &d 6,respectivelywhilethetotal CL and CM areshown

























































{ [ -9+-4$ (7+1)(1+ 132)m(o)
.
c7+1+(7- 1]3)#@) +* n(0) (A2)
The constants of inte~ation sre found to be:
{






















HA&’ I })n(q’)m(~’)- — dq‘P + Pi’(E)
9 ( .(E) +ll=K, (7+ 1)(1+ ~2)m(5)~8~2








[7+1+(7- 1},3)E@) -* n(0)
(A5a)
(A6)
. . -— .- ———— _.——











% (7+ 1)(P2’(q)= - — 1 + $2)[1n2(0)+ --—8~2 B2
[y+l+(7- }


























































~-=~a,q+anq . . . (Bl)
Plcf &




flowischaracterizedalongthex-axisby anx-componentM.+ bm and
a y-componentbn,whereboth m and n areconstant.
TheagreementofthepresentresultwithFerri’scanbe seenas
follows.Expressions(24)for qxO1 and ~“l- indicatethatif m(x)
and n(x) areconstantalongtheaxis,theyarealsoconstantinthe
wholexy-plane.Thesameisno longertrueinorderb2,becausethe





























- PO p. Po - P1 C12
.—
P1C12 C12Poco2 ~+ P1C12cop
(B4)
Po - P1
where , representingthepressuredifferenceb tweenpoints
P@
wheretheMachnumbers=e ~ and Ml,aswellas P./P1 and cOlcl
maybe obtainedbytheisentropicenergyrelation.








G [(7+ l)%4P2 14-4(&-1) -
.
whichincludestermsoforder C, b, eb,and 62 butnottermsof
orderb2.
.
— -. —. — -.
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ti”iheotherhand,equation(B5)canbeobtainedfromequation(98),









In order to showthat the considerations in the text pertain to
airfoils at both zero and finite angles of attack, the geometryof the
































Notethat ~> O ontheuppersurfaceand ~< O on


























3. Busemann,A.: AerodynsmischerAuftrieb bei ~erschallgeschwindigkeit.






















































Figure3.-l’otaldrag coefficient ~ as function of Mach number ~




















20 M. 2s 3
Figure4.-Comqonents of lift coeff~cient ~ plotted against Mach 3





























“1 1.5 20 M. 2.5 3.0
Figure~.-Totallift coefficient CL as function of Mach number ~
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Figure6.-Ccmponent6ofpitching-mxuentcoefficientCM plo’tted g
against MachnumberM. fordiamondprofiie.G =0.05; b =0.05.
a
a
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Figure7.-Totalpitching-moment coefficient CM as function Of Mach
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Ccmponentof lift coefficient CL plotted against Mach
M. for diamond profile at finite, mall angle of
65. G = 0.05; 6 = 0.05;b = 0.05.
5
, .














for diamond pr@ile at finite,
6 = 0.05.
2.0 MO 2.5 - 3.0
CL as function of Mach number M.
small angle of attack CF. G = 0.05;
.
